
CURRENT LITERATURE 
It is intended that the current lit erature shall be dea lt with in this 

departm,ent. It is a function of the Contributing Editors to provide 
abstracts of all articles published in their t erritories, but when neces
sary such '/1w lerial ft'om oth er sources is used wh en procura ble. 

KRAMCHANINOV, N. Ji'. [On the history of the study on leprosy in Russ ia. The work of 
~ P. Simontovskii. ] Vestnik Dermatol. i Venerol. 33 (1959) 61-62. 

P. Simontovski i, in 1796, studied the lep rosy situation in the town of Uralsk, whet'e 
he found about 70 cases. His descriptions of these cases give us a rathcr detail ed clinic 
picture of lepromatous leprosy, anesthesia, plantar ul cers, stcnosis of the larynx, 
deformity of the nose, etc. H e stressed the fnct that leprosy is a contagious disease, 
and recommended the establi shment of special houses in which to pln ce the patients. 
His work " The Description of the Disease Elephantiasis" was received by the Medical 
Collegium, but was not published. The author of this art icle discovered this work 
in the nrchives of the Medical Collcgium.- N. TOR-SUEV 

I NNES, J . R. Russi ~1Il papers on leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 278-282. 

The author considers materilll supplied by Prof. N. A. Torsuev, of Ro. tov-on-Don. 
This consists, first, of Torsuev's own llssesslli ent of Russilln literature, which contains 
infol'mlltion on the basis of lep rosy work (dispensa ries of the health servi ce ) , and 
notes on special studies-including observation of the early reactions by Stein and 
Steperin in 1931 (antedating Fernandez by several years ), and a paper on acute fwd 
chronic vaginiti s of leprosy. The other is an amllysis by subjects of a bibliography, which 
lists 1,975 items in Russian and 664 items in other languages.- H. W. W. 

[KgNYA] Medical Department, Colony and Protectorate of K enya, Annual r eport for 
1958. Nairobi: Government Printer, 1959. 

Surveys in thp NYll nza Province made in 1957 showed an incidence of 10 per mille, 
with approximately 10% lepromatous. This g ives a total of ahout 20,000 cases in the 
province (N yanza Province has the highest incidence of leprosy in K enYfI ). In 1957, 
1,072 outplltients and 218 inpatients had started treatment; in 1958, the number were 
813 outpatients and 349 inpatients. No figures are given for those under treatment nor 
for cured cases.- J OnN GARROD 

[KENYA] Ministry of Health, Colony and Protectorate of K enya, Annual report for 
1959. Nairobi: Government Printer, 1960. 

Consideration was given to the establishment of treatment villages. The first village 
built wa s burned down. The policy of building up a treatment and preventive program 
based on the normal.health:,cwganization has been followed. There are 2 leprosaria, one at 
Alupe in Nyanza Province and one at Tumbe in the Coast Province. Surveys indicate a 
total of 25,000 cases, with 20,000 in Nyanza Province and 2,000 in the Coa t Province, 
giving prevalence rates of 8.4 and 3.6 per 1,000, respectively. The incidence of leprom
a.tous leprosy in Nyanza Province is .74 per 1,000 of the population . There were 1,071 
new outpatients and 246 new inpatients.- JoHN GARROD 

[UGA NDA] Annual report of the Mediclll Department for the year ending December 31, 
1957. Entebbe, Government Printer, 1958. 

The estimated total of leprosy cases is 70,000. The prevalence varies from 13 to 
43 per 1,000, heing highpst in the Eastern Province and in the foothill s of the Ruwenzori 
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Mountains in Westel'll Province. Treatment is mainly by oral sulfones, di str ibuted 
through 5 leprosa l'in I'un by missions and 73 treatment vi ll ages run by com munal effort 
with ma tching assista nce f rom the territorial government. A total of 30,000 cases were 
under treatment. Investigations into epidemiology continued. District councils, missionary 
societies, the British Leprosy Relief Association, and the territorial government 
cooperated well. Assistance with drugs and equipment was received f rom U\fI CEF. 
Special g rants for leprosy work f rom the territorial govel'l1ment for recurrent expendi 
ture were £7,775 and £1,000 for capital expenditure.- JOT-TN GARROD 

[UGANDA] Annua l report of the Medical Department fo r the yem' ('Ilding Decf'll lber 31, 
1958. Entpbbe, Govel'llment Printer, 1959. 

'Of the estilll llted total of 70,000 cascs of lep rosy, 9% are considered lepromatous; 
19% of nil cases were children; 32,217 were attending for treatment; 14,549 wcre f rom 
Northcl'l1 Province, 3,910 f rom Buganda, and 3,597 from Westel'll Provin ce. Acco lll 
modat ion was available for over 4,000 in 73 treatment villages, and for over 3,000 in 5 
settlements run by missions. There were 9,959 new patients, and 1,764 had been dis
eluuged as cured. Special govel'llment grants for' capital and r eCUl'l'ent expenditure 
totalled £8,942, a slightly greater amount than in 1957. Two treatment vill ages were 
cl03ed because no longer needed, and 2 others were opened elsewhere. Missions, 
territorial govel'll men t, local councils, UNI CEF and BELRA continued in close coopera
tion. Investigations into epiilemiology were continued, using a especia ll y mod ified 
lepl'omin.- JoHN GARROD 

[EAST AFRICAN I NSTl'l'U'I.'E FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH.] Annual Report 1959-60. East Africa 
High Commission, 1960. 

One thousand two hundred cases of leprosy in two leprosaria were examined 
especia Ily for eye lesions, which were found in 111 cases, some of which had multiple 
lesions. The commonest conditions were keratitis (48 cases), irititis (35 cases) and 
lagophthalmos (21 cases ).- J oHN GARROD 

[ZANZIBAR] Health Department, Zanzibar Protectorate, Annual Report for 1958. Zanzi
bar, Government Printer, 1959. 

--- Idem. Annual report for 1959, Ibid. , 1960. 

There are two leprosaria, Walezo in Zanzibar, maintained by the Gove rnment and 
staffed by the local Roman Catholic Mission, and Makondeni on Pemba I sland, which 
is a government institution. Each can accommodate approximately one hundred patients. 
In addition, outpatients are treated at rural health centers. The total under treatment 
at the end of 1956 was 180, at the end of 1957, 156; at the end of 1958, 83; and at the 
end of 1959, 100. The hope is expressed that it will soon be possible to close one of the 
leprosa ria. In 1D58 there were 55 new cases; in 1959, 44.- J OHN GARROD 

[QUE~~KSLAND] Annual report of the Health and Medical Servi ces of the State of 
Queensland for the Year 1959-60. Brisbane, GoveJ'l1lllent Printer, 1960. 

On August 5, 1959, the patien ts were removed from P eel I sland , which had been 
in operation since 1907, and were housed in a specially converted building in the Chronic 
Diseases Section of the Princess Alexandra Hospital in South Brisbane. An outp:-ltient 
clinic is also held there once a week. What with 5 patients di scharged to "home 
i ·olation," there were only 6 regulars left-of which 3 were elig ible for discharge but 
allowed to remain. At Fantome I sland, the · leprosarium for aboriginals under the 
F ranciscan Missionaries of Mary, the number is also reduced, fro1]1 23 to 17. Some of 
the patients have been temporarily transferred to Townsville Gener~L HospitaJ.- H.W.W. 
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[ \" ESTER~ AUSTRALIA] Report of the Commissioner of Public H ea lth fo r 1958. Perth : 
Go\'e rnment pJ·inter. 

- -- Idem, 1959. 
(1 ) The usufl l tllble sholl's that of the total of 150 patients rem::unll1g in the 

leprosarium at the end of the yellr, 92 were males Ilnd 58 females. Of the 41 cases 
admitted (30 males and 11 females ) , 20 were rendmiss ions (said by Davidson, in the 
special article noted helow, to have been mostly f wn1 the ea rlier days of chelllotherapy 
when the effe cts of the sul fo nes 11lld been over-estimat('d, Il nd when dischn rge' were 
mll2e earlier than now .) There had been no absconding, and no patients hnd been dis
charged " Il onin fect ious," only "cured," of which there had been 59. 

(2 ) ,Yith no discussion onl y the usual tllbl e is g iven, which shows the number 
r Cllln ining nt the ('nd of the yellr to have been f urther reduced to 126. Admissions 
had tota ll ed onl y 24 (14 ma les and 10 fe mnles), of which 13 w('I'e readmissions. 
The number di scharged (a ll "cured" ) was 45.-H. "W. IV. 

])AVIDSO~} IV. S. Leprosy report. I n Report of the Commissioner of Public Health 
[\Vestern Australia] for the yea r 1958. P erth , Government Printer, 1959, 
pp. 60-62. 

Chemotherapy Iwing' a post-war introduction , which has revolutionized trea tment 
and [llso management nnd pl'Pvention , the last 12 yeA rs of work are r eviewed. Introduced 
among the aborig inal. ' nhout the tum of the centu ry, leprosy is a compHrativel y new 
di . ease nmong a nonimillune population and therefore shows a probably truer picture 
than is seen el. ewhere a ll lOng semi-imlllune peoples. Defin ing lepromatous leprosy II 

bacteriologicall y positive, lepl'oillin negn tive, find hi stologica ll y with predominAnce of 
vacuolated hi stiocytes and lepra cell s, and tuberculoicl leprosy as barteri olog icall y 
negative, leprom in positi ve, and with tuberculoid structure of the lesions, then there 
are at ]Pllst 3 lepromatous cases for every tuber culoid case. Furthermore, neural 
involvement is almost invariable in l epromato~s cases and less prominent in tuber culoid 
on('s. Cases regard('d as tuberculoid have, af ter a number of years, become fra nkly 
lepromatous, wh('reas lepromatous cases under treatment have become leprom in positive 
concul'l'ently with rApid im provement. Consequently, these classifi cations are not rega rded 
as ha ving any permanency or importance beyond the degree of r esistllnce displayed lit 
the time of examination, and there is seen no u 'e in Rdopting the 'intermediary 
classification which arc useful in other countri es where ra cial immunities have given 
g reater stahility to the typ e or progress of the disease. There is no suggestion of infant 
susceptibility. Several cnses in whites have OCCUlTed after brief or cursory exposure, 
and the number of them is remarkably high in view of the few at risk and the opportun i
ties for in fection; and the L:T ratio is 2 :1 [No dAta fi re given.] Therefore, any imlllunity 
the white man has is derived largely from hi s sanitary environment and is not due 
to an intrinsic r acial factor. Susceptibility is r ega rded as dependent on some f actor which, 
as suggested by lepromin r eactivity or the la ck of it, may not always be present in the 
same individual to the same degree. Chemotherapy began late in 1947, when a few 
patients were put on Diasone or Promin, and various other preparations have heen 
emp loyed since then. 1'he effects are to be seen in the leprosarium data, with its 
decrease f rom a peak of 333 in 1951 to 150- in spite of the fact that since 1954 all 
bacteriologically nega tive neural cases have been Admitted because of increasing 
doubts about the noninfectivity of such cases, and in spite of increase of the negative 
period required for discharge f rom 1 to 2 yea rs. The lack of improvement of neural 
lesions under the sulfones has been discourag ing, but the outlook is better with Ciba-1906. 
It is suggested that witb DDS there' may be a low-deg"ee toxicity which i rn.rely 
noti ced, but is brought out by the contrasting lack of toxicity of Ciba-1906. The effects 
of the present therapy are also seen in the attitude of the patients, who no longer hide in 
the bush; search by police has therefore been di. continued, and the cases are . een 
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ea rli er. Still another effect is on the help in the leprosa riulll ; heretofore almost all 
work has been by inmates, but now the older ones, once skilled, a re becoming helpl('ss, 
and the younger are not in the place long enough to become skill ed, so the tim1 is 
soon coming when outside help will be needed. "Such labour can only be drawn with 
any measure of safety frol11 previously discharged patients."-II. W. W. 

CAU.U.ANZA AMAYA , A. E stado actual de III. lepra en E l Sll lvlldor, C.A. [Present status of 
leprosy in E l Snlvlldo r, C.A. ] Bo!. Soc. cubana Der-llIato!. y S ifilog. 17 (1960) 
84-91. 

In an article whieh has f ully ns much tabular matter as text, the author says that 
with the 178 known cases, and at least 400 not diagnosed, there slwul(1 be a commission 
of 2 or 3 physicians to launch the basis of an integrated cnlllpaign. The disease nffects 
11 of the 14 departments of the republi c, except Chnlatenango, La Union and San 
Migue!. It is most common in the second and third decades of li fe, more in men than 
in women (129 :40), and in poor day laborers who live under (Ieplorable conditions. 
- II.W.W. 

LEIK~JR) D. L. Leprosy in the Netherlands. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 290-294. 

Leprosy has been rare in the Netherlands, but since 1950 the known cases reached 
264, and the estimated total lies between 300 and 350. The patients originate in overseas 
countri es; the European patients were infected overseas. Patients receive free trea tment 
at the dispensari es of the Gastmann Wichers Foundation in Rotterdam, and a t university 
clinics, or by private doctors if they prefer, and a 40-bed sanatorium of tbe Gastma nn 
Wichers Foundation is maintained for necessa ry institutional care. The Foundation also 
maintains a leprosy specialist and a f ull-time nurse-social workel'. Segrega tion is not 
compulsory in the Netherlands, for the changes of infection of indigenous inhabitants is 
not thought to be serious. Because of various environmental fac tors, and because. the 
entry of immigrants fro lll infecting countries has declined, the outlook is good.-[From 
author's summary.] 

LEIKER) D. L. Epidemiological and immunological surveys in Netherl nnds New Gui nea. 
Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 241-259. 

The history of lep rosy in Netherlands :N ew Guinea is described. In many parts 
of the country leprosy has been introduced only recently. The disease spread f rom 
the coast to the interior, and in severnl tribes it wa.s studied f rom its introduction 
into the community. It was found that in tribes which have lived in relative i ~l) l at ion 
un til recently, the disease follows a pattern which does not differ essentially from that 
described from Nauru, New Caledonia, and parts of Central and West Africa . This 
epidem iology has the following characteristics : (a) The di sease spreads rapidly, and 
the leprosy index becomes very high. (b) Most eases are of a mild, minor tuberculoid 
type. (c) Cases are found in the majority of the houses in the village. (d) Adults are 
almost as susceptible as children. (e) Most of the patients did not ha ve contact with 
lepromatous case . This epidemiologic picture was found only in areas with a low 
tuberculin index. The differences in tuberculin index between these tribes and coastal 
tribes with a Illore comlllon epidemiology were highly signifi cant statistically, likewise 
in the tuberculin index of tuberculoid patients compared with healthy people from the 
same age group in the same area. The ep idemiology is explained by the hypothesis that, 
in people who possess a potentia.l immunity against leprosy, contact with tuberculosis 
produces an effective immunity, which prevents the development of tuberculoid lep rosy 
symptoms in lllany people. It is improbable that tuberculosis contact gives any protection 
in people who possess a potenti al imlllunity against leprosy, contact with tuberculosis 
patients Illay act temporarily as a source of infection, it is possible that the reduction of 
the incidence of tuberculoid cases by tuberculosis conta ct, or by BCG vaccination, 
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may also have an indirect effect on the incidence of lepromatous leprosy. Therefore, 
although BCG vaccination does not guarantee individual protecti on aga inst lepr osy, it 
seems to be of definite value, especially in highly susceptible communities.-[l!~ rolli 
author's summary. ] 

CO~ 'l~ EHAS) F. Diferencias epidemiologicas de Madrid y Barcelona con las demas 
provincills espaiiolas afectadas porIa lepra. [Epidemiologic differences between 
Madrid and Bar celona with respect to the rest of tbe p rovinces in Spa in 
affected with leprosy. ] Actas Dermo-Sif. 50 (1959) 448-452. 

Replying to [l communication f rom Villlnova and MOlllfort, the writer admitted 
thnt there is a similarity in the situations in Ma.drid and Bar celona, in the sense 
that both ha ve IlIHDy pa tients coming from the provinces with high p revalence r ates 
of lep rosy, because in thei l" attempts to evade health llIeasures they find homes in 
the suburbs of the big cities, more in BIl l"celona than anywhere else. There are, 
however, g reat differences hetween Barcelona and Madrid, firstly, because in Madrid 
they can usually detect mo' t of the cases, and the same is true with those who go to 
Valencia, whereas in Barcelona one can eas ily evade health regulations. Another quite 
evident difference between the two eities is the fact that Madrid is not si tuated in an 
endemic area, and all of the cases i~ the province where Madrid is located came f rom 
other sources, whereas Barcelona lies in the eastcrn f ocus of disease. In brief, the 
sta tisti cs of Madrid and Ba rcelona, as rega rds patients f rom other provinces, will serve to 
sti mulate adoption of regulations to improve the surveillance of all pa ti ents, but not 
to utilize them to indict the entire prophylacti c ca mpaign in Spain, which is now 
beginning to show decrease of the incidence, prevalence anc] infec tious potentiality of 
leprosy.- J. GUILLEN" 

MALI,AC) M. J . Aspects of leprosy control in the Gambia , B.W.A. (A 2-year assessment. ) 
Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 12-18. 

In Gambia, an enclave ill Senegal about 300 miles long, the present scheme for 
leprosy control is sponsored by UNI CEF. Af ter two p revious parti al surveys it was 
estimated that there w<,re between 6,000 and 8,000 persons with leprosy, in a population 
of 266,476. In the present survey 608 villages were examined, and 4,025 cases found. 
The prevalence varie considerably in the different races, being higbest (.33 pcr 1,000) 
among the Serahnlis. It is calculated that there a re 18 per 1,000 among femalcs and 
15 p<,r 1,000 among males, which is the opposite of the usual fi nding that leprosy is 
more common a.mong males; thi ~ is explained by the harder working day of the women. 
Only 220 lepromatous casps were found, but it is r ecognized that faciliti e. fo r 
bacteriologic examinations might increase that number considerably. There is a 
disproportionately large number of deformed and disabled patients, and it is held 
that mass treatment with snlfones is not enough to control the disease unless at the 
same time facilities are made available for physiotherapy and reconstructive surge ry. 
Patients become discouraged and leave off trea tment when they find that their deform
ities are not benefited. "It is therefore ma nifes tl y clear that the Gambia needs a foca l 
leprosa rium whereby the estimated 20-30% of mutilation of the extremities and the 
estimated 15-20 % of perforating ulcers of the fee t coulrl be properly attended to as 
welll as all the reactive cases."-[F rolll abstra ct by E. Muir in Trap. Dis. B ull. 57 (1960) 
480-481.] 

BROWN) .J. A. K. Mass campaigns and the individual. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 19-24. 

The mass campnign in the control . of any disease is as a rule an expedient where 
faciliti es for more individual treatment are not available. Since the advent of the 
suI fones it has becollle possible to apply mass treatment to leprosy. Good results have 
been obtained, but t.he author warns against complacency. Treatment must be continued 
for 3 or more years. "For one r eason or another he [the pati ent] ma.y decide to cease 
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treatment before he is cured and by thi s irregulari ty prod uce a drug resistant stra in of 
bacillus. This !lIay ta,ke years to develop in such a chronic disease, or.· years to di scover, 
but there i. ev id ence to suggest that it happens." It is therefore necessary that patients 
should feel better, look better, and be accepted by society as being better. The mass 
Cil.mpaign in lep rosy therefore must have a wide attack; its limitation is that the 
treatment of the individual becomes super.ficial and erratic. It should use every 
opportunity of discovering in what way those who contract leprosy differ from those 
who do not, and how those differences may be resolved.- [Abstract hy E. Muir in T,·op. 
Dis. B1/11. 57 (1960) 486-487.] 

N rKI'J' INA, N. V., STUDN ICYN, A. A. and SH UHlN, V. F. [The tnsks in leprosy study.] 
Vestnik DernlHtol : i. Venerol. 34 (1960) 3-6. 

Pointing out the g reat succes. es achieved in the U.S.S.R. in connection with the 
problem of elimination or considerable decrease of a numher of infectious diseases, 
the authors note that although leprosy is widespread it is encountered especiall y in 
certai n regions, mainly in the zone of the AmI and Caspian Seas. One-half of the total 
number of cases in the U.S.S.R. were found in this area. The numbers of new cases 
have been decreasing regularly since 1956, owing to the active pa rticil)ation of all kinds 
of physicians in antilcprosy work, and wide use of ambulant therapy, as well to increas
ing efficacy of treatment. Of the total number of cases, 42 % were permitted to leave the 
leprosaria and continue thei r trea tment in ambulatory clinics at their places of residence, 
or were recommended to be under dispen. ary physicians' observat.ion. 'fhe authors believe 
that the p rincipal method of promoting the elimination of leprosy is the isolation of 
patients who can disseminate the di sease-germ, systematic examination of all prl"sons 
who have had close contact with leprosy patients, and mass control of the population 
in the lep rosy foci. They advise paying maximum attention to the · training of medical 
workers in the leprosy field, as well as persisting in attempts to cultivate M. lepI"Cte, 
elaborating the problems of preventive BCG vaccination and immunity, using efficien tly 
p reventive therapy with sulfone and Ciba 1906, as well as looking for more perfect 
methods for the treatment of the disease.-N. TORS UEV 

TORSU.~V, N. A. and GREBENN1KOV, P. S. Formy uchastia mestnykb lechebnoprofilak
ticheskikh ucherezdenii v hor'be s lep roi. [The forms of participation of loca l 
medical and prophylactic institutions in the control of lep rosy.] Soverskaia 
Med.23 (1959) . 138-143; also Indian J. Dermatol. 4 (1959) 95-99. 

Th is article tells about the forms of participat ion of local med ical and various 
prophylactic institutions in the control of leprosy in the U.S.S .R. Besides the leprosaria 
the skin and venereal disease dispensaries take part. In every such dispensa ry situated 
in an endemic zone, one of the physicians is singled out to be engaged in the leprosy 
control work. He organizes the mass medical inspections of the members of the fam ilies 
of leprosy patients, takes stock of leprosy cases and persons who are in contact with 
them, gives sanitary instructions, controls the di spensary service of the patients leaving 
l epro~aria, and observes their treatment ·in amhulatories. Under his guidance all persons 
who were in conta.ct with leprosy patients and have negative Mitsuda reactions get BCG 
vaccination . In case of the departure of any patient registered in his area, or any 
person being under dispensary con trol, this physician informs the dispensary of the 
region to which person removes, in order that he may be registered. The sanitary
epidemiologic. tations participate in this inspection, in hospitalization of patient, and 
in case of necessity does the disinfection of hi s dwelling. The village and the district 
}1O pitals ensure the treatment of the di. pensary patients following the instructions 
and recommendations given by a physician of a regional skin ·and venerea l diseases 
di spensary. The medical cadres working in the field of leprosy , are trained in the 
Institute of Leprosy Study, in leprosaria, at the chairs of skin and venereological 
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disease", in the institutl'S of nH'r1i('ine nnr1 in the institutes of postgl"1H1uate studies.
A UT HORS' A BSTRA C'l' 

COHN, E. La lepra como problema social ell America Latina. [Leprosy as a social problem 
in Latin America.] Medicina (~1ex i co) 40 (1960) 25-32; al80 Aerztl. l<'o rtbild. 
S3 (1959) 1246-1247 (in German). 

Leprosy af'feds many peoples, especiHlly in economicllll y undeveloped countries. 
III Mexico, (l.)nznlf'S Ul"ueiia e~tab li s herl, in 1930, the Serv icio de Profilaxil' ontrn Ill. 
Lepra. In the ln st 25 years tIl(' nUll1Jwr of cn~('s has illl"refli;l'rl , for vnrioll!' rf'asons, so 
that nt pr!'spnt then' are 1110re than 50,000. These nre fo uncl l"speeinlly in thf' cf'ntral 
part of the country, the g reat nllljority being lllixNl -bloods, Ilncl 1II0re thnn 96 % of 
the lower inl"Ol1lP gronp . FI"OIll the social point of \'ipw, contrihutory to th(' spread or 
th(' di sen ~e arc : the wry poor li ving eo nditi ons, and thc ])I"p.iudir·p which lll ~l kes the 
campllign ag-n inst lC' prosy vpry difficult sill('C' it (hin's the pl1ti('nts into hiding while 
thcir disea se nrlvnnl"es. Fortunately, in the last few ypars the olel l"Olll:ept:; h/1\"e chnng('d. 
This is due to vHrious factors, sllch as tho prpsent classification, l111rl th e aWllrrI1l';';5 that 
leprosy is of low eontagiosity which requires close and prolonged con tact with au 
infedious patient as w('11 as a certain predisposition . The g reatest advance was the 
introduction of the sulfones. Proillin wa s first usrd in Mexico in the Ifltrr part of 1946, 
but at pre~('nt nDR is lIsed. As rpgurds the lItanag(,ll1ent of the plltients, the Mex icfln 
leprologist;.; Hre opposer1 to the ('stnbli"lulIrnt of colonies, hl'lirving that thc trefltrncnt 
should be g ivl'n at del'lliatologie centers as is donr with other disensl's. Al so mentioned 
are the social ass i"t::rnc(' given to th(' patients nnd th('ir fallli li ('s, and tl1(' illlportlllH'e of 
training COlll'~es for young doctors .-~I. MALA CA RA 

DINIZ, O. and FOXTF~, .J. Importancia do controle sistelllatico dll s cOlllunidfl(1es mil ita res 
para 0 descobrilllento precoce dos casos de lepra. [The importance for s:Y3t(,lIlati c 
rontl'Ol of lpprosy of military assistance in the early discovery of cases.] Bo!. 
Servo XIlC. Lepra 18 (1959) 302-309. 

The .four fundamental IIleallS of leprosy control nrc ca rly (liagnosis, ma~s trentment, 
health educat ion, and p revention of exposure to infection. These can be Ilceomplished 
by the following steps. (1) Reporting of cases. This frequl'ntly fai ls from fnilnre of 
reporting or because the autho riti es take 11 0 nction; thm; only nbout 25 % of patients 
are reg istered. (2) Epidcmiologic census. To find out th(' actual IlI1l0nnt of leprosy, nnd 
where the chief foci ('xist. (:3) Control of contacts. Enquiries showed that nmong people 
living in contact with leprosy there were only 2.8 cases per thousand. (4) Periodic 
exa minations of selected areas of the population. An Ilnalysis of 33,] 98 patients 
registered in Brl1zil showed that signs of leprosy appeared in 70 % under the age of 
30, ev idence tbat the di sease shows itself mostly in the most productive period of life. 
Out of 27,898 patients, 63 % were male and 37% female. It is suggested thllt in the 
campaign agHinst leprosy the help of the medical services of the armed forces should be 
sought.--[Frolll abstract by E. Muir in T,·o p. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 379.] 

SCHUJ:\fAX, S. Nuestros puntos de vistn sobre la ::; nuevas orientn ciones en la jJrofi laxis 
anti lep rosa. [My points of view on the new trenrls in the prophylaxis of 
leprosy.] Selllana Med. 11 S (1959) 1077-1082. 

(1) I do not share the tendency of many le'prologists to deprecillte the prophylactic 
vfl lue of isolation or to relegate that measure to the la st level. (2) I agrer that 
compulsory isolation is prejudicial to prophylttxis, but I believe that voluntary isolation 
of almost all of the cllse. can be achieved with p ersuasive methods. (3) Along with the 
abolition of compul sory mensures of isolation, persuasive methods should be inten . ified, . 
and the patients offered all the po sible aid and facilities for his segregntion. (4) I 
believe it would be very useful to intensify certain preventive measure,;, . uell a : 10cl1tion 
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of foci, early di agnosis and treatment, and supervision of contacts. If these measures do 
not accompany the segregation of contagious cases, the success of the campaig n 
will be endangered. 'Only a complete antileprosy campaign, in which each of the 
prophylacti c measures is carried out completely, including voluntary segregation of 
positive cases, can be hoped to succeed.-[From author's summary.] 

.J AI,r~EN, J. H. and BYERS, J. L. The pathology of ocular leprosy. I. Com en. AI·rh. 
Ophthal. 64 (1960) 216-220. 

In the Ihst of a spries of reports on a study correlating the clinical and pathologic 
ocular fi ndings in lep rosy, the authors discuss specific, typical, or pathognomonic 
les ions of the cornea . Inc,luded are transitory opacities of corneal nerves, avascular 
kel'ati!is, pannus formation, interstitial keratitis, and corneal lepromata. A concise 
description of the clinical manifestations of each is followed by a disCllssion of its 
pathology, histology, and where possible, its pathogenesis. Typ ical involvelllPnt of the 
cornea in leprosy OCcurs with sufficient freq uency to warrant the use of a simple method 
for classify ing the extent and type of lesion, and the authors offer one which facilitates 
description and r ecord keeping. It is strongly advocated that leprologists, and especially 
those interested in making ea rly diagnoses, be trained in the use of the higher-power 
magnifying loupe, or the slit lamp and corneal biomicroscope, since only by these means 
ca n the earli est les ions be recognized.-J . A. ROBERTSE'N' 

KINO, J . A. and MARKS, R. A. Pregnaney and leprosy; a r eview of 52 prrgnancies in 
26 pa tients with leprosy. American J. Obstet. &; Gynecol. 16 (1958) 438-442. 

Fifty-two pregnancies in 26 women with acti ve lepromatous lep l'osy are r eviewed 
by the authors, who obtained thei r data hom records of the U.S.P.H.S. Hospital 
at Ca rville and in New Orleans, Louisiana. The onset of leprosy !1pparently OCCUlTed 
during or shortly after menarche or pregnancy in 14 pa ti ents, although it was noted 
that it is difficult to say exactly when leprosy begins, because of the f requently insidious 
onset, delay in diagnosis, and the chronicity of lesions. Aggmvation of the disease 
occurred in 18 of 23 pregnancies during ·which the leprosy was not treated, whereas 
aggravation occurred in only 5 of 23 pregnancies during which the patients were 
treated with one of the sulfone drugs. Aggravation was noted in 6 pregnancies of 
patients who received fo rms of treatment other than sul fones . It is important that 
ohstetricians and gynecologists be aware of the effect of pregnancy on the course of 
leprosy. The fairly common onset at puberty, during or shortly after a prcg-nancy, and 
aggravation during pregnancy should be borne in mind. If an obstetric patient should 
present herself with chronic skin lesions and a positive serologic test for syphilis, 
especially if there is loss of sensation, she should be thoroughly investiga ted for the 
possibility of lep rosy. The child born to an affected individual is not infected at birth, 
and if reared in a healthy environment is no more likely to contract the disease than 
other children residing in the community. The disease, even when active, seems to have no 
effect on the course of the pregnancy. The efficacy of the sulfones in preventing 
aggravation of leprosy during pregnancy was well illustrated by this study.-J. A. 
ROBERTsEN 

CAMACHO PAZ, H. E mbarazo y enfermec1ad de H ansen. [Pregnancy and leprosy.] Rev. 
colombiana Obstet. Ginec. 11 (1960) 267-287. 

Relationship of pregnancy Ilnd leprosy is discussed on the basis of observations 
made in a series of 217 cases (83% lepromatous, 14% indeterminate, and 3% tuber
culoid). Leprosy seems not to affect pregnancy, but pregnancy frequently aggravates 
the pre-existent lep rosy. It has also been noticed that lepromatous leprosy tends to 
produce cervical dystocia.-[From abstract in Bal. Centro Doc. Cienf. y Tee. Mexico , 
Sect. 4, 9 (1960) 764D.] 
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JU U KERJ~:~~, N., GHOSH, S. and K UNOU, S. P almar lesion in n ca~e of lep rosy of the 
tubercul oid type. Indian J. Dermat. 3 (1958) 94-95. 

A Hindu female, aged 44 yea rs, had initially a hypopig mented pntch over the 
right kn ee. This slowl y increased in size a nd extended O\'er the adjoining part of the 
right thig h and leg. Four years later she noti ced erythema tous, slightl y ra ised, well
defined> lesions o\'e r the left knee, left elbow and rig ht pa lm . There was no lesion over 
the dorsum of the right hand. All the les ions were anesthetic and ana lgesic. The case 
was bncteriologica lly negative, a nd leprolliin rea otion Was pos itive. There was no defi nite 
history of any reactive ep i ~ode. Such a pn llllnr lesion is regarded as unuSU:l l. - AUTHORS' 
ABSTRA CT 

PPALTZGRAFf', R. E. Factors associated with react iona l states in lep rosy, with special 
reference to mala ri a. Lep rosy Rev. 31 (1960) 283-285. 

1. Intercurrent in fectio ns are important fa ctol's in the inciting or l'eacti onal 
states in It'p rosy. 2. The widr endemicity of lIIal a ria in the tropi cs makes it an espec ia lly 
im portant inciting rlisease. 3. 'Malarial suppression with pyrimethamine has proved of 
s ignifirant value in reducing the incidence of react ional states in leprosy.-[A'1thor's 
summa ry.] 

FUKUSHI, K ., YUKAWA, 1'., llOA K A, K. and TAKA)w, K. Two autopsy ca:es of erythema 
t nodosulll lrp rosum and its experimental for lll nti on in murine leprosy. Acta 

Pnth. Japonica 8 (1958) 845-855 (suppl.) . 

Two autopsy cases of ENL were repor~ed, a nd it was concludecl that the Koch 
p henomenon wn: the etiology of ENL. A histologic finding sinlilm' to human ENL 
was forllled in murine lep rosy.- -[Author's summary.l 

CONTRERAS, F., GUll_LEN} J., TERENCIO, J. a nd TKRABINI, G. Trata miento de la lep ra con 
difenil-tiourea (DTU). [Trea tment of leprosy with diphenyl thiourea (DPT ).] 
Rey. Lep rol. Fontilles 5 (1960) 31-35. 

The authors have treated, fo r a period of 2 years, 11 lep rosy patients (10 positive 
leprolllatous and 1 negat ive tuberculoid) with diph enyl thiourea, ob,;erving great 
clinical improvemen t in all of the cases a nd negativization of the nasal mu~osa in 5 of 
them, n l~hough their skin examinati ons were sti ll po ·iti ve but improving. 'folenl ll cr was 
perfect to doses of 3 Blg-m., a nd t.he appeara nce of reactional p henomena was r3re.
[From authors' summary.] 

MARlAND, J. Prillleiros resultados do emprego de un novo produto ensa iado no trata
mento da leprn. (Nota p reyia .) [First r esults of the use of a new drug in trial 
treatment of leprosy . Prelinlinary note.] Arq. mineiros Lepro!. 20 (1960 ) 22-36. 

In gene t'al eva lua tion of the observations reportrd [on the use of diphenyl thiourea] 
it can be sa id that : ((I) tolerance of the medica tion is sa ti sfac tory; ( b) the maximum 
average da il y dose is 4 ta blets ; (c) p ati ents with lepra reaction were greatly benefited 
by its use; and (d) bacteriologica lly positive patients became pers istently negative in 
a reasonable period of time. 'I' he observa tions a re being continued .- [From nuthol" s 
summary.] 

MUKERJE~~, N. and GHOSH, S. P reliminary report on D.P .T. in the treatment of leprosy. 
" Bu ll. Calcutta Sch. Trop. Med. 6 (1958) 166. 

A compa rati ve study was und ertaken on two groups of lep rosy cases with DPT 
and DDS fo r nbout 9 months. Ea,ch group cons isted of 12 ca ses conta ining equa l 
numbers' of lepromatous and nonlepromatous case . . The max imlll\1 ']ose for DPT was 
1 gm., a nd that fo l' DDS was 100 Illgm. per day. With DPT, clinical subsidence 
was observrd in a ll ra ses to some extent, but bacteriologic improvement was noticed 
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jn 4 of the 6 lepromatous ea es; while with DDS, the lesions subsided in all cases, and 
all of the 6 Irpromatous cases improved bacteriologica lly.- AuTHORS' ABSTRA CT 

Ross} C. M., TET~FER, J. F. and HILTON} D. D. An ' account of the use of Etisul in t.h e 
J trea tment of leprosy in the NOl'thel'1l Region of Nigeria. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 

260-264. 

Etisul was tried as the treatment in 38 patients, both outpatients and a fe w 
inpatient~, fo r a 6-month period in separate regions of Northern Nigeria . Excellent 
results were obtained, the administration in inunction clinics being well within the 
competenee of tJ'ained auxili ary leprosy workers. Clinica l improvement wa ,> good, and 
the ba cteri al index fe ll markedly, viz., 1.6 to 0.6 in one group, 2.0 to O.R in another 
grou.p, 3.5 to 0.8 in a third group . Etisul has a useful and practical part to play, even 
in outpatient treatment. In regions like Northern Nigeria, where the rate of endemicity is 
high, the rapid deeline under Etisul of the bacterial index of bacillife rous cases is of 
vital importance to the control of leprosy. With Etisul , hope begins to appear for the 
satisfactory treatment of the malign forms of leprosy such as show intolerance to 
standard trea tment.-[In part f rom author's summary. ] 

MU KER.JEE, N. and GHOSH, S. Preliminal'y trial of Etisul in the treatment of leprosy. 
Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 275-277. 

During the 6 months' trial with this drug alone on three active lepromatous cases, 
under a method which began with a limited inunction over the right arm and forearm, 
no app reciable im provement was noticed. E tisul alone was unsuccessful in the treat
ment of these cases.--[Fl'om authors' summary.] 

TERENC10} J. and T ARABINI} J. La dexametasona en el tl'atamiento de las leprol'l'eacciones. 
[Dexametasone in the treatment of lepra reactions.] Re~ . Lepro!. Fontilles 4 
(1959) 665-676. 

The problems still posed by relapsing and continued lepra reaction, called by 
some authors as " reactional status," and its possible causes are discussed. Ten lepromatous 
cases (7 men and 3 women) in state of lepra reaction were studied. They were treated 
with dexametasone (:Millicorten, Ciba) in max imum doses of 4 mgm. The results were 
exc¢lIent as rega.rds remission of the clinical condition, the drug being con~idered more 
active and less toxic than other corticosteroids; like them, it prevented relapses in 
cases of " reactional status."-F . CON TRERAS 

TERENCIO} J. Tratamiento de la leprorreaceiones con el dilll etilisop ropilazuleno. [Treat
ment of lepra reaction with dimethylisopropilazulene.] Rev. Lepro!. Fontilles 5 
(1960) 37-48. 

The author has treated 10 lepromatous patients in lepra reaction with Azulene 
(AZ-8). In 2 of these cases this drug was associated with 1l10nosemicarbazone of 
adrenochrome. The dosage employed was 100 mgm. parenterally, and 40 to 80 mgm. 
orally. In 80% of the cases complete remission of the reaction was observed, and in 
the 2 patients with whom Azulene was combined with the Chromixin the improvement 
was more rapid. Tolerance in these patients was excell ent.-[From authoIJS summary.] 

BARBA RUBIO, :M. and P~~REZ SUAREZ} G. EI P-1133 (nial amide) como tratamiento de la 
reaccion leprosa. Nota previa . [P-1133 (nialamide) as treatment of lepra 
reaction; Preliminm'y report.] :Medicina (:Mexico) 40 (1960) 145-147. 

Lepra reaction is an old problem for the leprologist because of its various 
etiologic factors, f rom which-and f rom the dermatologic and general disturbances 
presented- it could be considered as an adaptation disease. The authors divide the 
condition into (1) frank lep ra reaction and (2) subclinical lepra reaction ; and the 
former is subdivided into (a) acute, (b) subacute, and (e) typhoreaction . The acute 
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f rank forlll is lIlanifested l)y cutaneous and general symptoms of maximal degree; the 
subacute fO t'll1 has the same sy mptoms but in less marked degree ; anc1 both have the 
tendency to reg ress, although both have also the tendency to r eappeal' pcriodically . The 
typhoreaction is a fra nk lep ra reaction the sy illptoms of which a re more or less tolerable, 
but which do not disap pear, i. c., the pa ti ent r emains in a constant reactional sb te. On 
the other hand , subclinica l lepra r eaction shows only febricul a, algias and slight 
di sturbances. FrOlIl the foregoing, it is seen that to combat this syndrome there can be 
no specifi c drug; brnefi cial are all the phar maceutrca ls which impr ove the adllP tation 
capacity of the pa ti ent, quieting him down or invigorating him with psychoa nalyptic 
ch'ugs . The authors have studied 6 case, of typhoreaction treated with ni alam ide in 
doses of 50 to 150 Illgm. given 3 times dail y for 6 weeks. Physiell l exa mil1fl t ion, blood 
scdilli entation r atf', blood-cell counts, an(l blood prcssure werc determincc1 every 5 day . 
The first mfl nifestations to disapp ra r were thc cry thema nodosulll lesions, which happ ened 
in all the cases a Ptcr 1 to 1-112 weeks of trcatnl cnt. The temperaturc became normal in 
2 to 3 weeks, exccpt in 1 easc with iridocycli t is with evid ent in fection. Slight euphoria 
was noted in 2 to 3 ,i'ceks. In 2 c,'1 ses the blood pressure decrell sed with 75 and 150 mgm. 
doses, but it beca lil e normal IIgain after reducing the dose. Slight gast rointestinal 
di sturbances were also observed, which disappeared in like manner on red ucing the 
dose. In no case was ther e diminution of the leucoeyte COUJlt or the blood sed imentation 
r ate. Although the number of observed cases was smaJl and the time of observation 
limited, the au thors beli eve that niala lliide in doses of 75 and 100 mgm. dfl il y is useful 
in the trcl1 bllent of typhoreaction in depr esser1 patients who need p sychoanalyptics and 
who have no complicating infect ion.- l\I. MALACARA 

COOle) J. Some II spects of reconstructive surgery in lep rosy. East Af rican Med. J . 36 
(1959) 410-413. 

Disabilities following neuritis cripple many of the 70,000 persons with leprosy in 
Ugll nda. One-hll tf of those with hand disability can be adequately servcd by physio
therapy. Onc-quarter of the patients need SUJ'gery af ter preliminal' physiotherapy. 
One-quarter ca n hardly be helped because of mutilation. Preoperatilre 'physiotherapy is 
important Hnd sim ple. Bunnell's transplanta tion of the split sublimis ( tendon has been 
IIiOSt used. Brand's operati on is easier and g- ives good r esults. Attempts to activate the 
thUJllb al'C always worthwhile. Arthrodesis of' phalanges Illay be necessa ry; but requires 
longer immobilizati on. Operations on the hands should be done by a speciali st, and 
often in stages. In the foo t, excision of trophic ul cers, sequestrectomy, rest and elevation 
secure healing'. Grafting is If'sS satisfactory than healing f rom the edge of the ul cer. 
Foot-drop Jlla y be correcteel by tendon transfers, or subtaloid arthrodes is, the Lambrinudi 
f usion being prefe rred. P olyv inyl chloride molded to the f oot makes a good insole for 
a shoe.--J OlIN GARROD 

MARTl NS, M. G., FrLlIO. Contribui c<ao p a ra 0 estudo de abrasao da p ele da f ace em 
If'pl'omatosos. (1 0 da Serie). [Contribution to the stud y of abrasion of the 
f ace of lepromatous patieilts. (Fil'st of a serif'S.] Rev. bl'asil cil'a Leprol. 28 
(1960) 33-38. 

It is too ca d y to dra w definite conclusions regarding the process of skin abrasion 
in lepl'Olliatous p ati ents, since the number of cases so trea ted is small. In the meantime 
the process has been used on other patient, and these are recorded for f uture comparison, 
it being noted that a new instrulll cnt has been used, with new indication and technique. 
The r esults obtained in 2 fe male patients with la rge lepromatous lesions of the face can 
be considered very gooel. vVe are intei'ested in broadening the indications f or abrasion, 
besides the lepl'Olll HS of the face, and in all fo rms of leprosy.- [F rom a uthor' summary.]' 

FAGGI N, J. E. E studo para Ulil servi ()o de l'ea bilitac: ii.o experimental pa m hansenianos 
no Departamento de Profilaxi a. da. Lrpra. [S tudy for an experimental r ehabili-
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tHtion service in the Department of Leprosy Prophylaxis.] Rcv. bras ilei ra 
Lcprol. 28 (-1960) 3-16. 

The author proposes that work for the rehabilitation of leprosy patients, on an 
experimental basis, be included in the work of the leprosy department 01 Siio Paulo. 
Reviewing the problem in Brazil, he states that in June 1959 the State of Santa Catarina 
took grcat interest in the subject, making a study of a similar organization called a 
"Rehabilitation Center for Lepers." The author defin es rehabilitation on the international 
concept, which i' called " readaptation," divided into 4 phases : recovery, reeducation, 
l'eadaptation, and l'elocation or rccmployment-which in fact are difficult to separate 
in practice. The experi mcl)tal service of rehabilitat ion has to he the work or a team, 
and fo r 'uch it is nccessa ry to have a mini mum or trained pcrsons, i f r esults are to be 
obtain'cd, and adequate accollllllodations.- [From author's summary.] 

SILVA) C. and TU:MA) 1\1. Polisacarides seri co>; nos diferentcs tipos e fascs da lepra. 
[Serum polysaccharides in the differe nt types and phascs of leprosy.] Rev. 
brasileira Lepro!. 28 (1960) 17-21. 

The authors determined the amounts of polysaccharides in 17 normal sera, in 11 
sera from eases of tuberculoid leprosy, and in 60 from lepromatous patients, 23 cf them 
within diffeJ'c]]t stagcs of lepra reaction. The method of Seymour Cohen with trypto
phane-p crchloJ'ic acid was used. 'l'he question of the probable orig ins of the circula ting 
polysaccharides is discussed briefly, and it is concluded that the amOUJlt of serum 
polysaccharides in cases of leprosy is slightly incl'eased in r elat ion to nOl'mal sera, but 
that tllere is no difference between the lepromatous and tuberculoid types. During lepra 
reaetion, however, the polysaecharide eontent is largely increased, and oscillates in 
parallel with the inte]]sity of the syudJ'ome.-[Fl'om author's summary.] 

1\1AYA~fA) A. Immunological studies with se rum lipoprotein fractions isolated from 
leprosy patients. La Lepro 29 (1960) 100-103 (in Japanese; English abstract). 

Low-density li poprotein fractions were obtained frorn the se ra of leprosy patients 
by prepa rative ultracentrifugation at 40,000 r.p.m. (107,000 Xg) and solvent 1.063 g. 
p el' cc. for 8 hours. The effect of the fractions on phagocytosis of leucocytes from leprosy 
patients against tubercle bacilli was investigated. The pbagocytic activity of the 
leucocytcs in the medium containing the serum lipoproteins was stronger than in the 
medium containing the serum itself . The antigenicity of the lipoprotein fractions i 'olated 
from the sera of lepromatous 0 1' tuberculoid leprosy patients was also examined. 
Antisera for these fractions were produccd in rabbits or chickens in usual manner. The 
techniqucs of agar diffusion and agar immun oelectrophoresis were then applied to the 
study. There was a marked difference in antigenicity between the £raetions obtained 
from tuberculoid patien ts and those from lepromatous patients. The antibodies were 
not demonstrated in the antisera against lepromatous serum lipoprotein fractions. It was 
apparent that the fractions isolated from the sera of tuberculoid leprosy indueed 
formation of antibodies against the sera and the serum lipoproteins of leprosy patients. 
- [From Ilbstract.] 

FREJ'l'AS) U. A prova de azul de metileno ua lepra. (Intl'ochH;)ao ao seu estudo it luz dill. 
/ patologia anaHtica. ) [The methylene blue test in leprosy. (Introduction to its 

study in the light of analyti c pathology.)] Bo!. Servo Nac. Lepra 19 (1960) 
297-311. 

This is said to be a prelimi nary study of the methylene blue test in leprosy, from 
the point of view of analytic pathology. The principal 'physical, chemical, immuno
aJ lergic, neurologic and histologic factors capable of interfering directly or indirectly 
with the test are discussed, Emphasizecl are the problem of the lipids in the Virchow 
eells, the liposolubility of the basic stains, the dominant autooxidations at the level 
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oC ('eri n in l('promatous le8iom; (Me ny Bergel), the pH, an(1 th e cellul ar enzyme systems; 
11 nd Rlso the i 1I1portall (,c of the r eticuloendothcl ia I system and the so-called "diffusion 
factors." '1'hl' author beli cves that the study of this test ean result in interesting eon
elusions \\' ith respe('t to the lesions of the borderline g roup.-[From author's summary.] 

T S I'TS I':l11, S. S tudi es for the improvement of antileprous dmgs. I. Antibacterial activi-
til'S of cl-aminophenylsulfone deri vatives (with specia l .reference to 4-amino-4'
hydrn zinorliph l' n.l'lsulfone). La Lepro 29 (1960) 75-79 ( in Japanese; English 
n bstract) . ' 
Tdelll. n . Antihllf'tt' ri Il1 af' tivities of 4-aminophenylsulfon e derivatives (with 
"peeial l'efel'l'n('C' to 1- [p-am inopheny lsulfonyl] -2-[p-nlkoxyani lino] -ethane). 
lilid. pp. 80-87. 

1. 'fIJi s stud y is thC' fi rst of a sC'l'i C's occasioned hy the faet that the chemotherapy 
of Prol1lin-l'C'sistant patiC'nts is now a se rious problem in the leprosaria in Japan. Beeause 
{'ompollllds of the hyd1'a zi ne . C'l'ie" do not nntagonize PABA, the author "ynthesizC'd a 
l1 C' w suI fone l'ompollnd, 4-amino-4' -hydra zi nodiph el1yl sulfone (AIIDS), and r epresenta
tive cOlllpounds of 4'-substituted-cl-aminodiphenyl sulfones. The fo rlller, and a 4'-hydroxy 
derinlti\'C' wC'1'e found to have strong antibncterial activities, markedly influeneed by the 
nn tUl'C' of thC' l'ndicals at the 4'position . 

2. Bee:lnse p-hutoxyan ili ne shows considerable antitubercul osis nctiyity, the author 
syntlwsizC'd SO IllC' new sul fonc compounds of thnt substan cC' in which their am ino rad iral 
wns suhstitut{'d hy thC' 4-alil inophenyl sulfonylethylene radica l. They hnd specific anti
tubel'culou ,; adi\'it in 1'i/ l'O. It is the author's purpose to nnd out whether it is 
possiblc to cxped the (l ivcrse mode of action of sulfones with the derivation of 
a lk ox~'dhel' such ns in thC' case of p -alkoxyaniline, whi ch mny be different in its mode 
of antillli crobial act ion from the compound with 4-aminophcnylsulfone radi cal, and nl so 
whether it is ]JO!':s ihle to find out some sulfone drugs with chemiral skeleton en tirely 
diffeu?nt f rom that of 4,4' -dia Illinod iphenyl sulfone, more neurotropie than DDS, by the 
use of yarious :1m ines instead of p-butoxynn il ine.-[From abstracts.] 

F [lKus llT.1(. lli stopathologiea l studies on tlw mechani sm of the formfltion of lC'Pl'OUS 
fOlll )] eel]s, Acta Pnth. Jnponif'a 9 (1959) 361-422. 

Biops~' lllilte rilll from 50 casC's, including 36 sa III pIC's of skin J{'prOlll a8 rnllg ing 
f l'om ] 0 days to 10 yC'nr s 01(1, and the gcneral lepromatous material f ro m 4.'i autopsy 
cnses, were studied hi stolog if'a lly. 1t hee·nnw clem' that the mechnni sm of lep rous 
foam- cell for ma ti on is lipophflgy by th e lepra cell , i.e ., phagocytization of fu t from 
outside the cC'll. 'l' he sources of fat to be phagocytized are: (1) in thc skin , mainly fat 
released by thc destruction of the argyrophilic nbe1's of the subeutaneous fa t cells, flue 
to pressure from th e leproma enlarg ing into the subeutancous fat tissne and other 
factors; (2) the ill jeeted hydnocarpus oi l ; (3) in the subcutaneous lymph glands, the fat 
1'eleas('(1 from the skin and the bydnoca rpus oil ; (4) in the liver, the fatty degeneration 
of the lin!' eclls; (5) in the adrena l gla nds, the cortf'X cells ; (6) in the testC's, the 
interstitial ee!ls (LC'ydig's cell ); (7) in the pe1'ipherfll nerve trunks, the interstiti al 
fa t cell s a lld the myelin shea th ; (8) the fa t of lipemia ; and (9) th e lipophanerosis 
resulting f rom necrosis within the lep roma, The li pid which has been ahsorhed into the 
lepra (·ell (' I1\'elops the bacillary bodies within its cytoplasm, blocking thcir metaboli c 
system u ntil they degenerate, decrea se, and nna lly di sappear. The decrease of ba cilli 
within the lepra cell and th e in crease of fat is a para ll el p hcnomenon , a manifes ta tion 
of the naturnl hea ling process . Fonm ('{'li s 'imilal' to those of human leprosy were 
fo rmed in the rat 1 t'PI'O 111 11 h~' inj('cting fnt illto the pcriphery of the lesion, and 
Iln tund forlll:ltioll of fOHI1l (·ell s in this kind of leprolll a was fl lso confirmpd. Furthcr 
more, n eondition 'imilar to that of human leprosy was produ ccd in l':1ts infec ted 
with hUIll :1I1-type tuberclc ha eilli , fOll m cells bC'i ng formed. In both cases it W I1S proved 
th:1t tlwrr W:l s li pophllg~' h~' the . histio('ytC', Lrp l'osy foam cell s were g rouped into 6 
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kinds, according to th e process and deg ree of th eir lipophngy, The formatio n of 
leprosy foa m cells has no connection with either the nge Ot· th e siLle of th e lepr0111u , Ot· 
with th e a mount and destruction of the lepra bacilli, nor is it due to the degenerat ion 
of th e lepra eell itself .- [From author's sum mary,] 

HAsHBw To, M. and KOZUMA, A. Bone marr ow of autopsy cases in leprosy. K yu3hu J . 
Med, Sci. 11 (1960) 65-75. 

The marrow of th e fe moral, humeral, sterna l, lumhar ve rtebrill , a nd iliac bones 
of 46 autopsy ca. e. of lep ro.'y, nged 22 to 79 yea rs, was exami ned fro Il I \·a riou.' :lspects, 
Hnd x-ray photograph~ of the femur and humeru ,; wcre mad e. (1) The fe lliora l bone 
marrow was as a rul e hematopoieti c in a more lililited pad of it, and apparcntly wca kcrin 
this a:ctivity, in leprosy th a n in a normal or qu as i-normal co ndition. (2) Crib in the 
bone marrow, such as erythroeytes, g ranulocytes, llIeO'akaryocytes, reticu lu lII cclb, p lasllJa 
cells, eosinophil es, macrophages, fat cells and s inus ep itheli al cell s, showcd no change 
characteristi c of leprosy. (3) A number of lymph nod ules we re fo rm c,] in the bone 
marrow in 9 of th e 46 cases. (4) Viscer al leprosy was identifiabl e in 6 of the 46 cascs, 
a.nd lepromas in the bone malTOW in 3-all serious lepromntous cases of oyer 25 years 
course. (5) The lepromas were produced in th e di"tal and the proximal end porti ons 
of th e humera l and felllor<l l marrow, and in th e sternal marrow, but not in <l ny other 
bone in any of the cases. (6) These leproma s, isol<l ted or <lggl'eg<lted, 1\·cre in cont<lCt 
with the cortex of th e bone, and not in th e rliaphyse<l l m<llTOW or in th e eo re or the 
liialTOW in any case. (7) Histolog ic<l lly these leprolllas, of mill et-to-ri cc-g r:=i in s izC', were 
compos(>d mainl y of large numbers of la rge foamy cell s <l nd of ova l or ellipti cn l large 
cells and smaller numbers of plasma cells and lymphocy tes, with still fC lI'c t' cos inophiles 
<lnd Langhans' g iant cells mingled with th em. The bone-marrow leprolll<ls wcre devoid of 
fat cells, sinuses and marrow cells, and cont<lined a large <lllloun t of cell dehris. (8) 
Nem'ly all of th ese lepromas cont<l ined arterioles. (9) Ther e were f airly lllnrked signs 
of p l<lsma-cell infiltration in th e surrounding tissue. (10) The x-r<l y picture and 
histologic examination of femur and humell1s revealed bone atrophy in a consider <l ble 
number of cases; and, particularly in the cases in which the bone marrow ,,·as pos itive 
for lepromas, the atrophy W<l S very m<lrked.-[From authors' sumll1al'~. ] 

TARART NT, J . and TERENCIO, J . Investigaciones histoqulmicas de la sustancia f undamc nt<ll 
<llllorfa en anci<lnos curados de lepra. [Histochemi cal investiga ti ons of th e basic 
amorphous substance in aged patient · cured of leprosy.] R ev. Lcpro\. F ontilles 
4 (1959) 677-683. 

With the modern therapy it is now possible to cure a grea t nl<ln y p<ltien ts, and 
it is of interest to know th e morpholog ic evolution of th ese cures. The auth ors have 
carried out histochemica l studies with hematoxylin and eosin, PAS, methylene blue 
extinction, and toluidin blue. B y these me<lns they could demonstr<l te the sclerotic 
tr<lnsfol'mation of the collagen, partly due to the process of healing of th e disease 
and <l lso to th e process of aging as is observed by nW<lns of hexatoxylin and eosin, 
a.nd especi<l ll y with the ALP AS r eaction, which appears strongly positive hec<l use of th e 
irregular dispos ition :lJld COl1l'seness of the coll agen fibers. Al so in young patients cured 
of lepromatous leprosy th e chemical constitution of their dermal Illorphous substan ce 
was found to be gre<l tly modified. The acid mu copolYS<lcch<lrides, in <l st<l te of con
sider<lble roly merization, <lre g r<ldually transformed, becoming neutral , as is seen in th e 
MBE, which from pH below 4 became higher, and the metachromasia with toluiclin 
blue, which changes from g<ll1lma to beta.- F. CONTRERLIS 

CONTRElRAS, F., TEm~NcIO, J. and TAR,ABTN[, J. Calcifi cacion del nervio cubital. [Ca lcifirH
tion of th e cubit<ll nerve.] R ev. Leprol. Fontilles 4 (1959) 723-729. 

In continuation of a r ev iew of literature of cases with nerve calcifi ca tion , there is 
r eported <l C<l e of tubercul oid leprosy in l'egl'ession who showed both ~ubit<ll nerves 
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to be int('nsely ca lc·ined, which gave the impression of a bony tissue and shred ding off 
of pa r ticles which seenled to be veritable sequestrae . Af ter the histologic r eport the 
authors comment on the pathogenesis, prognosis and trea tment of SUc}1 cases.-AUTHORS' 
ABSTRACT 
TEREXClO) J. and CON'rn,ERAS R UBIO) F. Cirrosis de Laenec en enfe l'mos de lepra. 

[Lae nnec's cirrhosis in leprosy pa tients.] Rev. Lepro!. FontiIJes 4 (1959) 
653-664. 

This is a clinica l, flutOpSy find histopathologic reI ort of a case of Laennec's cirrhosis 
of the li v('r ill fI lepromatous pati cnt " 'ho, after he was cured of hi s leprosy in fef ti on
flS ve ri fied by th e postm ortem eX Aminati on- di ed of cirrhosis of the li ver. The possible 
ctiolog ic en uses fi re discus5ed, ruling out Alcohol, Yl1\VS, mfl lfll'ia , sulfone toxici ty, and 
IIttributing the poss ible orig in to virus in fection.-F. CON'l'lH:'R AS 

DE A XDIlAD", L. ::'IL C. 0 1\.f:YfobacteriulII leprA c no in terior de celul fls epiteli nis cutll neas. 
[ :ll ,I/I'obol"l el' i l l1n Ze pme in the interior of the cutllneous epitheli al cells.] Bol. 
Ser vo Xac. L('pl'a 19 (1960) 217-222. 

The author ]'('co rds an unusual hi stop fl thologic fea ture of a lepromll tous ca , e, in 
which thcre w(' re in freq uent alterations of the ep idermis and the presence of acid-fast 
bacilli wi thin the cell s of th(' vflri ous layers of the ep ithelium. Although recognizing the 
raJ'it,v of ~uch f inclings, the author considers them of sufficient inter est to be r ecorded, 
flS thf~T lll ay constitute the bAsis for a sturl y of the physiopa thology, or of the ep idemiology 
of ICP lOS)·.- ·[F rolll a uthor's summary. ] 

BACCAREDDA-Boy, A ., CHETJT, H., DODERO, 1\1., FARRIS, O. and O L1\"A, L. Donnee biop 
siques, cndoscopiques, l'Ad iologiques, secretOil'eS et bactel'ioscopique de l'estomac 
au COUI'S de la leprc lepromateuse. [Re ults of biopsy, and endoscopic, r adiologic, 
secretory and bacteriologic findings in the stomach in the course of lepromatous 
leprosy.] Acta Gastro-Enter ol. belgica 22 (1959) 527-535. 

After re\'ic\\'ing the rather scanty literature on the subject, the authors report 
their nndings in 10 cases of lepromatous leprosy whose stomachs were studied by 

- modern lllcthods inclurling biopsy. The p ati ents, all treated, were without bacilli in the 
nasal mucu ', but they showed nod ulation of the skin (bacteriologic nndi'ngs there not 
stated) . Histolog ically, Virchow cells were found in 6 cases, and by gastroscopy of the 
same case' small papules were seen in the antral canal, and a larger formation in one of 
them (2 good pictures ) . They do not question the true nature of the Virchow cells (4 
good l)ir tures ) . [It must, however, be noted (a) that many of the cells shown look like 
fa t cells (big yacuoles; situation between glands and muscularis mucosae in the con
nective ti ssue); (b) that there is very littl e or no cellular infiltration (the cells may be 
isolated in a quite normal connecti ve ti ssue) ; that no bacilli were found, either in sec
tions or in smea rs of the stomach juice . Interesting as they are, these findings need con
firmation.]-A. DUBOIS 

P EREl'RA) A. C. Resultados da imuniza c;; fi.o do contato Mitsuda llegativo pelo BCG. 
[Besults of the immunization of Mitsuda-negative contacts by mea ns of BCG.] 
Rev. med. Juiz de Fora 5 (1959) 569-573. 

The results obtained in 8 years with BCG vaccination in an adequate group for 
such an experiment have connrmed the efficacy of BCG vaccination in the prophylaxis 
of leprosy. The observations were carried out in the Carlos Chag as Preventorium 
wherein contacts removed from leprous ources were collected, and also those r emoved 
at birth f rom the leprosy colonies. W e succeeded by means of BCG vaccination in oral' 
dosage o£ 20 mgm. given monthly, in the concurrent method of 6 doses., in converting 
the negative contacts jabout one-third of the children in the preventorium were negative 
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before the vaccination. The results obtai ned in th e regional leprosy dispen:<ary conll rm 
those achieved in the' preventoriulll. It is concluded that this technique of vac!!ination 
is necessary for the Mitsuda-nega tive contacts: (a.) to immunize them aga inst the 
infectious form of leprosy, (b) to remove f rom them the stigma of the disease due to 
the repudiation of the prophylactic aims of the preventorium, and (c) to support, as 
a preventive measure, the accepta nce of home treatJll ent.-[Frolll the author's summa ry.] 

CHAT'I.'ERJE~~, K. R., Soucou, P. and SAINT]<>Ros~~, M. P rophyla cti c yahI(' of BCG 
vaccination against leprosy; a preliminary r eport. Bull. Ca Icuttn S(' I1. Trop. 
Med. 6 (1958) 164-166. 

T~hi s is the l'etro"pective study on the incidence of leprosy in two g roups of 
children, aged 0-15 years, residing in Pondi chcl'l'Y (Indi a). One g roup Wfl S g iven BCG 
vaccination 5 year ago, and the other group had no such vllccination. F i.l·c y!'ll l'S Inter, 
5 of 678 va ccinated children (0.74% ) were found to be suff!' ring fr om leprosy, anel 283 
of 1,651 nonvaccinated children (17% ). Of the vaccina ted children, 168 ha d contact with 
a lepromatous case in the fam ily, and 4 of them were found to have acquired leprosy 
subsequently-all of them of nonlepromatous type. Of the nonvaccinated children, 292 
bad similar contact in the fam il y, and 156 of them were found to have leprosy-non
lepromatous in 146, and lepromatous in 10. It is concluded tentatively that BCG vac
cination may have some prophylacti c value in leprosy.- N.MuKF..'R.JEE 

CO~'I.'l1ERAS, F., TARADINI, J . and CON'I.'R~:RA S, F., JR. Accion lepromin o-posit i\'iza llte del 
BCG intradermico en hansenianos. Estudio cllnico e histologico. [Lepromin
positi vizing effect of intradermal BCG in lep rosy patients; cli nical and histo
logic study.] Rev. Leprol. l!-'ontill es 4 (1959) 469-480. 

In an attempt to evaluate the effects of BCG in lepromatous leprosy, the authors 
selected 20 proved lepromin-negative patients, including 1 indeterminate case. These 
patients were retested with lepromin (Mitsuda-Hayashi) and with tubercul in, the 
F ernandez and Mantoux readings being made after 48 and 72 hours, respectively. On the 
5th day they were injected with BCG in the scapular area, and the reading was made on 
the thi.1'd week. On tbe 112th day after the BCG vaccination, they were aga in subjected 
to the lepromin test. On tbe 31st day afterward the nodules of the 5 pat iellts who were 
found positive were biopsied.The findings described, with photomicrographs, C:ln he 
sum marized by the statement that in no case was there a typ ically tuberculoid ti ssue 
reaction, despite the presence of some histiocyte conglomerates simulating groups of cells 
with ep ithelioid aspects, and some giant elements very similar in form to Langhans' cells. 
The structure of the Mitsuda nodules in lepromatous patients is neither typically tuber
culoid nor typically lepromatous. One can find in them a great many lymphocytes, 
complete lack of polymorpbonuclears, connective-tissue proliferation with a tendency to 
sclerosis, and an enormous formation of capillaries, a structure which has nothing in 
common with tuber culoid leprosy nor with the structure of f rankly Mitsuda-positive 
nodules of tnbercu loid patient.- AuTHORS' ABSTRACT 

OLMOS CASTRO, N., ARCURI, P. B., CONEJOS, M., USANDIVARAS, R. L., BON,ITTI, A. A 
and LEBRON, E . J. Hipersensibilidad leprollnica y formacio n acelerada del 
tuberculo a la lepromina en lepra tuber culoide. [Hypersensitivity to leprolin 
and accelerated formation of the nodule by lepromin in tuberculoid leprosy.] 
Leprologia 4 (1959) 123-127. 

The lepromin test (with total proteic leprolin) and the lepromin test (with integral 
Mitsuda-Hayashi lepromin) were made simultaneously on a group of 53 adult tuber
culoid patients, cured or witb active lesions. The following conclusion wa,; arrived at: 
The formation of the accelerated nodule, provoked by the intradermal injection of 
lepromin, may occur in the absence of hypersensitivity to leprolin, although the latter, 
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when presellt, tellds to increa sc its intensity and its tendency to ulccratc.---[]<-'rom 
authors' summary.] 

OLAlOS CAS'l'lW, N., AHCUHI, P. B., USA~J)rvARJ\ S, R. L., BONNr'£I, A. A. C'OXEJOS, M. 
and LEBR,ON, E. J. Periodo de incubacion de la hipersensibilidad leprolillica 
proyocada pOl' lepromina en personas flanas de lepra. [Period of incubation of 
thr, hypersellsiti\'ity to leprolin in healthy persons.] Leprologfa 4 (1959) 
128-13l. 

A g roup of 1:3 Ildult insa ne women, without irp rosy antecedents, negative to the 
Fernani\rz tl'st with tolal pl'otric lrprolin (TPL) antigen, received an intrllrlel"llial in 
jectioll of' 0.1 em:l of integr:l1 leprolllin pJitsuda-Ihlym;hi), 11I1d were tested for hyper
sensitivity to 'rPL on the 2nd, 4th, 7th, 9th, 11th, 16th and 23rd days. It wa" found that 
the tim e of the "ppranllH"P of hypersensitivity- induction or incubation tim is variable, 
depending on the sellsitivity of the individual. Of the 13 cases studil'd, 1 hCCl1lne 
positive in 4 da ys, 2 in 9 dllYs, 2 in 11 days, 3 in 13 days and 3 in 23 days, 
while 2 still remllined neglltive at that time. '1~ he greater number- 7 cases- became 
positive between the Oth Illld 13th da ys. They found that the minimum period 
of 9 days inc-ubatioll, or induction of hypersensitivity, is important in the investigation 
of latent hypersensitivity, since the later control of hY}Jersensitivity to the resensitizing 
injection of the df'lld ba cillus should not exceed the 7th day.- [From authors' summary.] 

OrJ:!IIOS CAS'l'IW, N., Ancu nT, P. B., USJ\NDlVARclI S, R . L., CONEJOS, M., BONNI"!'I, A. A., 
LEllnO)f, 1<l . J . and TOH.ANzos, L. B. Resensibilizacion de leprolfnicos negativos. 
[Resensitization of patients neglltive to lrpl'olin.] Lepl'ologfa 4 (1959) 132-135. 

The authors selected It group of 6 tuberculoid patients and Ilnothre of 5 contacts, 
who yenrs bl'fore had received an intradermal injection of Mitsuda-llayashi lepromin 
(MIlL), all of whom wpre F ernandez negative with total proteic leprolin (TPL). They 
gave a new intmdel'l11al injection of the former (MHL), and afterwards, at intervals vary
ing between 2 and 7 clays, they found that in most cases the Fernandez reaction had 
become positi"e to TPL. This phenomenon is regarded as similar to that known in tuber
culosis work as the "Rich anamnesic reaction," latent allergy, residual allergy, or tbe 
Willis-Saye phenoluenon. It is concluded that the lepromin injection may act as a 
resensi tizi ng agen t, suggesting the necessi ty of further investigations to "Vcri fy the role 
of' the repeated lepromin injections, and hypotheti c reinfection, in the evolution of tuber
culoid leprosy.- [Frolll authors' summary.] 

SrLv_~, C., TUMA, M., DOS SAN'!'OS, E. M. and RIS!, J. B. Confronto da rell<;ao de 1Ifitsmla 
com as intraclermorea«oes feitas com fra«oes de micobacterias. [Comparison of 

I the Mitsuda reaction with reactions caused by intradermal injections of frac
tions of mycobacierill.] Bol. Servo Nac. Lepra 18 (1959) 310-316. 

Fractions of ltI. tub en'tl losis (BCG) were }Jrcpared: phospholipids, waxes and 
polysaccharides. Intradermal inoculations were made for comparison with lepromin 
given at the sallle time. IVben tested on 6 lepromatous patients and 2 healthy, lepromin
negative children, there was a reaction of the tuberculin type at 24 to 48 hour with the 
polysaccharide fraction, but 110t with the other 2 fractions. This reaction disappeared 
in a few clays Dnd there was no further r eaction up to the fourth week. None of the 3 
fractions caused late nodular reactions in tuberculoid leprosy cases. Tests on 38 healthy, 
lepromin-positive persons gave the following results : 6 out of 12 with phospholipids 
showed nodules within 3-4 weeks, as did 3 out of 15 with waxes ; and 2 out of 11 with 
polysaccharides reacted slightly. The. authors consider thllt because of the complete 
absenre of late reactions with phospholipids and waxes in lepromin-negative individuals 
and lepromatolls cases these subsbll1ces should be studied more ful ly with a view to' 
possible use as a base for 1111 I1rtincial lepromin.-[In part from abstract by E. Muir in 
1"1·Op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 377-378.] 
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Hmurlc lIT, '1'. The skin r eaction and tuberculostatic activity in the whole blood of rats 
:11;cl mice inocul ated with tubercle, murine lepra bacill i or both. Experinlentl11 
~tudies on the rclationship between tuberculosis and leprosy. 1. Illll1lunobiological 
~ tuil y (1). Sci. Rep. Res. Inst . Tohoku Uni v. e, 8 (1959) 389-398. 

" Enumeration of li ving tubercle ba cill i in organs of the rat!=; and mice inoculated 
with tuber(·ll', murine lepra ba cill i or both. Experimental studies on the rela
tionship betwC'en tuberru losis an d lep rosy. 1. JlJlIllUn obiolog ica l study (3). Ibid. 
pp. 399-419. 

, - -- :,rutual in fiuC'll ce between tuberculous and lep l'ous infect ions in thc organs of 
tlil' rats and mi ce. Experimental stmlies on the relationship hetween tubrl'
culosis and h'pro.'Y. n. Histopatholog ica l stud y. Ibid, e, 9 (1959 ) 34-53. 

(1) No specific srnsiti veness to tuberculin or to suspension of murine leproma was 
obtai ned in rats anrl mice by inoculation with tubcl'c'le (TB) or murine lcpra (ML) 
bacilli or both. (2) Tuherculostatic activity of blood, exa mined by mcans of the slidc-cell 
culturr, was strongrst in rats infccted with TB baci ll i and sl ightl y strongcr in rats 
inf('ett' fl wi th ML blleill i as compared with normal animals. 'l' he same activity caused by 
the simultaneous inoculation of both the TB and ML bacilli did not surpa ss the activity 
produccd in rats infected with the TB bacilli alone. A ]'ise of the activity, 
although slight in deg ree, was obtained by inoculation with heat-ki ll ed ML bacilli. (3) 
WllCnin.i ectC'(l intravenously, TB bacilli first multipli ed and then were almost entirely 
destroyrcl in the lung, li ver and spleen. A low-virulence strain , "Bovine 10," was 
d est ro~r ed first in the liver and then in the spleen in the large-dose group, Il nd vice versa 
in tli£' s lll3ll-dosc group . Destruction of a high-virulcnt strain, H.3'7Rv, took p laee first 
in the lung twd then in the liver. W hen inocul ated into lep rous animllls, prolifcl'll.tion 
of '1'13 baeil1i was strongly inhibited. Only small numbers of baci lli were cult.ivated from 
the li vC'J'. Murine leprosy exerts some preventive influence upon the tuberculous process. 
(4) The inoculation with avirulent or low-virulen ce TB bacill i beforehand caused no 
mal'ked cliffe rencc in the development of lepromas after inoculati on with ML ba cilli, 
as /compared with t.h e development of lepromas in anima ls having received ]] 0 inoculation 
wi th TB bacilli p rev iously. (5) Lepra cells can be found occasionally very early in tuber
culous foci when both TB and ML baci lli are inoculated simUltaneously, or one after 
another at a well -tilll er] interval. (6) When an imals with mild lcprosy are inocul ated 
with low-virulence 'IB bacill i, the formation of tuberculous nodules is delayed some
what, wherea s t.h c inoculation ·with high-virul ence TB bacilli caused nothing different 
f rom the rlevelopment of tuberculosis in norma l animals. Whcn rats with high-grade 
leprosy are inoculated with low-virulence TB bacilli intravenously, the fOl'mation of 
tuberculous nodules is prevented . ('7) In case of simultaneous inoculation with both 
TB and ML bacilli, the tuberculous lesions are surpassed and r eplaced by the leprous 
lesions. In fi elds which show both tuberculous and leprous changes, there are often seen 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes, Langhans' and foreign-body g iant cells, and eosinophilic 
cells-a fi nding more marked than in the control animals infected with TB ba cilli alone 
or with ML bacilli alone. This may be explained as being of all erg ic nature.-AuTHoR's 
ADSTRA C".r 

NISHIMUR,A, S., K OSAKA, K. and YASUKAWA, T. Immunological rela.tionship between 
lcprosy and murine leprosy. 1. Antigenicity of leprosy bacillus and murine 
leprosy bacillus in the skin r eaction in guinea pigs. Biken's J . (Osaka) 3 
(1960) 1'73-182. 

1'he problem of the immunolog ic r elationship between leprosy and murine leprosy 
is important in appraising results of experiments using tbe murine bacillus. Guinea-pigs 
were sensitized with the leprosy bacillus, the murine bacillus, and BeG, and the lepromin, 
murine lepromin and tuberculin reactions 'were determined. ero s-imn:iunization [sensiti
zlltion] was found to occur, showing the presence of an immunologic interrelationship 
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hetween these thl'ce types. An ima ls sensiti zcu with the lllUl'in l' ba cillus and BCG gnve the 
stronges t J'E'Il£' ti ons with the homologous antigen, and lep l'olllin gave va lucs closer to the 
Illurine lepromin than to tubcl'C'ulin .- [From nuthors' sumllwry.) 

FIGV~~RBJ)O, N . . 1nd l\LmnNs, A. B. Thc gencsis of leprosy lesions. Indian J. Meel. Res. 
47 (1959) 622-635. 

The' nuthors, ns the rcsult of the stud y of about 4,000 contll cts over a pe l' iorl of 
10 ycnr~, have concludrd th nt in the evolution of h·p.ros.v the'l'e arc 3 phn se's: "an initi al 
transie' nt p l'c-sf'ns itized phll ~e ( non-rc llC't il'l' to lepronlin) , thc Sl'nsitizcd phnse (infected 
Il nu rea(·ti ve' to If'U l'olllin up to til!' tuhrl'('uloirl stagc), alld the llrscnsitizeci phase 
(ll'lwolllatous ;·tllge), the transiti ona l stagc brtwrl'n the sl'ns itizeu nn d the desen ~ itized 
plwse heing the (limol'phous 0 1' intel'lnedinte stngr ." They t:onclude also that the lcpromin 
reaction indirntes sPII siti vity to the leprn hn <;ill us, and not res istaJ1C'e. The negative 
reaction to lepromin in lep rolllntous leprosy is due to the mult iplication of bacilli beyond 
a certain li li lit in subjects whose rr~ i stanC'c is not suflk ient to prevent it. In tuber
cul oid pntients the ]'esistnn C'e hns heen suffi cient to prevent multipli cation beyonrl 
this limit, an(1 they therefore rema in sensiti zed, lepromin posi tive.- [Fl'om abstrn ct by 

I E. l\Iuir in Trop. Dis. Bull . 57 (1960) 377.] 

/ 

IL\I-TI<:Jl, lILI, LI E~-CnIEH, FAN and CHAO-H SIANG, lVIA. [The biological p seudo-positive 
se rologic test for syphi li ,; in leprosy.] Vestnik Derlllatol. i Venerol 34 (1960) 
54-59. 

Th e se ra .of 1, 0]6 leprosy cnses were testeu with a battery of foul' serologic tests 
for syphili s. The results show a 5.9 % fa lse-positive rate, the largest nu mber O('cuITing 
in lepromatous cases and most freq uentl y encounte]'ed in reaction cnses. The results are 
compared with those in the literature. 'I.'he fa lse positive reactions occurring in leprosy 
ser n, tend to be wenk or dissociated. Antilepl'osy trentment does not seem to affect the 
BFP rates, but sex 1111(1 durntion of the disense pIny a certain role.- N. 'I.~OHSUEv 

PI~EIRO, R., B ISHOP, R. C. and K AlI N, R. L. Uniyersal serologic r eaction in plasmaeytic 
myeloma. J. Lab. &; Clin. Med. 53 (1959) 755-764. 

'rhe Kahn universal r eaction, it is pointed out in the introduction to thi s study, 
is unique in severnl r espects. "Although universally positive, th e reaction is readil y 
differentiated on the basis of differences in serologic patte1'll s. These d ifferen ces are 
based on the intensity of the flocculntion r eactions which may be weak, moderate, or 
strong, and also on the arrangement of the fl occulation pattern. In hea lth, these pattems 
tend to br constant. For exn mple, a person showing a given pnttern of stJ'Ong fl occula
tion g in's tlw same pattern on r ep eat exaln inations at different intervals. In the chronic 
diseases studied thus fa r , including syphilis, tuberculosis, malaria, and lep]'osy, the 
universal ]'enetion increases in intensity over the normal flocculation level. Exceptions are 
form s of tuberculosis or lepr osy in which the disease is widely di sseminated, when the 
reaction is genera lly weak- due presumably to inability of the patients to produce 
antibodies. Knhn helieves that the universal reaction in health is the result of an auto
antigen-antibody reaction to lipids. His theory is that li p ids liberated in the course of 
normal metabolism undergo such conjugation with protein as to become autoantigenic, 
calling for th autoantibody formation to lipids. Under conditions of tissue breakdown, 
especiall y in chronic diseases, the increase in lipid liberation leads to a corresponding 
increase in autoantibody formation and to universal reactions of increased intensity." 
[Inquiry "\\'as made of the authors about the matter of weak reactions in widely dis
seminnteu leprosy. Knhn's r eply appem'S as a Letter to the Erlitor in this issue.] 
- H.W.W. . 

MoFADZElAN, J. A. and VAI .. ENTINE, R. C. The examination and the determination of ' 
the viability of lJi!}('obactcrimn lep1'ae by electron microscopy. Leprosy R.ev. 31 
(1960) 6-11. 
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The authors comp:He their finuings in prev ious work on the examination of M. 
lepme m'ul'ium by electron Illirrosropy with their finding· in the similar examination of 
M. leprne. In both organisms they found two fO l'l1Is : a nOl'mal one and a degenerll te one. 
'fhe normal forlll s show the protoplasm filling the whole cell \\'a 11 , \\·hereas in the 
degenerate forlll s the p rotopll1 sm has shrunk away f rom the cell \\'all and appears 
to be shrivell ed . The average p ercentage of degenerate forms of the rat leprosy organ ism 
was on ly 5, compared with 56 in the samples taken from untreated human leprosy, 
with a range of 20 to 96. It wa. questioned whether the methorl of pl'epl1l'ation influenced 
the findings, whether the pl1rt of the pl1tient's body from which specimens were taken 
made any difference, :llld whether the l'rsults with the electron microscope correspond 
with the appeal'anres of the bl1cilli when the ordina ry staining methods were used . In 
none ' of these WI1 S a signineallt difference detecte(1 when experimental comparisons 
were mllue. The authors consider that the degenerate Ilppe:ll'llnce of the mycobacteria is 
:m indication that they are delld, and tha t therefore in the methocls employed we have 
a means of testing the viability of mycobacter ia. They were puzzled by the fact that 
after about 12 months of DDS treatment they shoulrl have fai led to find any more 
degenerate bacilli, although they were present in ordinllry smears. They sllggest that 
tr'eatment may have made the bacilli friable, and that they I1l'e then broken up by the 
extraction processes.- [From abstract by E. Muir in 1'I·Op . Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 481.J 

R¥~BS, R. J. W., V.ALE~'l.·JNE, R. C. and WONG, P. C. Application of quantitative 
electron mi croscopy to the study of My cobactel'iuln lepl'aemm'iuln and M. lepme. 
J. Gen. Microbiol. 22 (1960) 443-457. 

The standard methods for assessing viability of microorganisms are not applicable 
to rat and hUJnan leprosy blleilli ince neither organ ism can be grown in vitro . lVIcFadzean 
and Va lentine (1958, 1959) suggested that the electron microsco'pe might provide a 
qUllntitative gu ide to the viability of these organisms by allowing dead forms to be 
iden t.ifi ed. This technique 'ha s been shown to be valid I1nd reasonably accurate ' for 
E schel'ichia coli, prov ided the organisms at'e not morphologically fixed by the killing 
agent. It is concluded that the method can assess death of leprosy baeilli in the host when 
this occurs either naturaJly or aided by bacterial c]rugs, and also loss of viability on 
storage, but not sudden killing by more violent chemical or p hysical means. The method 
has been found u pful following the survival of M. lepme mtwium in tissue cultures. It 
is suggested that death in the host, but not death occurring on storage, can be measured 
by fI, simple class ification of the baciJli seen with the light microscope after the conven
tional carbol-fuchsin stain. It is indicated thl1t many of the bacilli obtained from 
untreated human cases of leprosy are dead, while from rats the proportion which are 
degenerate is low, The signifi cance of various features of the leprosy bacilli seen with 
the electron microscope is discussed. There is no evidence that the bacilli form spores 
or capsules.- [From authors' summary.] 

MAT.FATTI, M. Aplicaci6n de la teenica del sombreado al estudio del lIIycobactej'ium 
leprae. [Application of the shadowing technique to the study of Mycobactm'ium 
lep1'ae.] Somana med. 115 (1959) 948-957. 

This was an investigation into the sign ifi cance of granulations wh ich appear in lepra 
bacilli. The author quotes 3 theories : that they are resistant forms, that they are an ultra
virus, and that they are degenerate forms of the bacilli. The autbor himself puts forth the 
hypothesis that they are a more or less obligatory phase in the life of the bacilli caused 
by their subjection to va rious agents, namely the ilL" phase which is able to give rise 
to new bacillary or to per ist in filtrable form. The object of the present enquiry 
was to see what further light the electron microscope would throw on the matter, 
especially after metal shadowing.-[From abstract by E. Muir in Trop D·is. Bull. 57 
(1960) 711.] 
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CHA'rTERJICE, K. R., DA S GUP'fA, N. N. lind D E, 1\'1:. L . Electron microscopic ollservations 
on the morphology of My co bactel'ill?n lepn lc. Expel". Crll Res. 18 (1959) 521-527. 

A study of bacilli f rom lepromatous pat ients who had been treated fo r a year 
or more with DDS is reported. Thc finely minced tissue was .fix ed by exposure to the 
vapor of 2% OsO~ for 10 minutes and then macerated with distilled water (time not 
stated). The membrane wa s founel to consist of a double layer, with condensations here 
and th en' on thc outer surface. Onc of thc bacilli pictured is homogeneou ', but most 
of them show evidence of polar condensntions. Bacilli were found in three type 
of asso(· iution: (n) parallrl nrrl1ngcmcnt, (b) star formation (multiplication by bud
ding?) and (c) end-to-elld with connection by a constriction of thc cell Wl111 (mEltipJica
tion by fi ssion T). One g roup p icturcd in g'lobus formation is surl'ounded by a wifle zone 
of gloral Sllbstall(,c, which in 111l0ther pi cture appears con rsely granular after shadowing. 
Bn cilli or group of ha cilli found within Vil'chow cell s li e in vacuohll' spaces with varying 
111llounts of what is tnken to bc cell debris. [Nothing is said of the effects of the DDS 
treatment, or of the \'ery brief exposure to the osmium vapor and the maceration.] 
- H.W. W. 

SHlNOHARA, C., F UKUSHI, K., SUZUKI, J. and SATO, K. Mitochondrial structnre of 
lJ1ycobactel'ium, tu bel·C1tlos·is r elating to its f unction. J. Electronmic. 6 (1958 ) 
(Annual Ed.) 47-52. 

In ultrathin sections of M. avimb and 111. tubel'culosis val' hominis H37Rv there 
were demonstra ted- fo llowing up previous work- mitochondrium-likc structures. Study 
of particulflte fractions of the avifln ba cillus r evealed enzyme activit ies which led to 
the conclusion that they were corresponded to the mitochondria of p lant and animal 
cells. [Not f'lllphasized is the fact that the bacterial cells were fixed in osmic fo r 2 and 5 
dfl YS, and the p Rrticulat.e f ractions for 36-48 hours.] - H. W. W . 

j F UKUSHI, K. Electron microscopic studies of tubercle bacilli. V. Studies on fixation in 
ultrathin sectioning. Sci. Rep . Res. Inst. Tohoku Univ. C, 9 (1959 ) 1-17. • .. 

The fine structures of tubercle bacilli as seen in the thin sections are higbly variable, 
perhaps becausc of differences of fixation procedures. Th e author ha s investigated the 
matte]', with the cultured human, BCG fllld avian strains, fixing with a 1 % osmium 
fixative in a phospbate buffer at different tem peratures and for different times. Best 
results-compact cytoplasm with minimal vacuolization, and demonstration of intra
cellular hodies-were obtained at room temperatures, for 5 days with the human bacillus, 
2 days for the avian bacillus, and for 4-9 days with BeG (best at 37 ° for 9 days). 
Par ticularly demonstrative are the 2-day and 5-day micrographs of the H37Rv strain, 
the cytoplasm of the former badly shrunken and vacuolated [because of the effects of 
the post-fixation processing of improperly fixed bacilli ?J, whereas that of the latter 
fill s the bacilli. The "slime layer" seen surrounding the outer layers of unsectioned bacilli, 
a nd made distinct by metal shadowing, was not seen in these sections, having apparently 
disappeared during the processing. The cell wall consists of 3 layers-clensel' outer and 
imler layers and a less dense middle layer; and inside tbese layers a very thin membrane 
"which migbt be interpreted as a cytoplasmic membrane." The usc of permanganate as 
a fi xative is to be reported later. [This matter of fixation--of incomplete penetration 
of mycobacteria in the times sufficient for fixation of ti sue cells-would seem to be 
of importance in connection 'With study of tbe morphology of the leprosy bacillus in its 
natural habitat (as pointed out by Chapman, Hanks and Wallace [see THE JOURNAL 28 
(1960) 347J , who described the same structures of the cell walls of M. lepme mm'ium), 
it being recognized that thc cells of the ti ssue may be harmed by such prolonged fixation.J 

i - H. W. W. 
MUROHASHI, T. Application of malachite green-fuchsin staining to the evaluation of 

the therapeutic effect of kanamycin administration on the rats with murine 
leprosy. Acta Tuberc. Scandinavica 38 (1960) 18-23. 
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By g l'inding nnd di O'es ting a .· mall portion of lepromas f rom rats in jected sub
cutane0usly with Mycobacte1'1:um leprae 111U1' iu11J, ) and by mnking a stand:lI'd-size smear 
with a loop thnt deli vered 0.005 cc., the author claims that the total numbcr of bacilli 
in the leproma and the proportion of viable to dead bacilli ca n be rletermined by staining 
with the malachite green-fuchsin method . [With thi s sta in li ving tubercle bacilli stain 
green and dead ones pink.] Quantitative and qualitative compa risons of the bacilli in 
homogenatcs of the leproillas of 5 rats, treated with 5 mglll. of kanamyc in ,>ubcutnneously 
dail y fo l' ::l llIonths f rom the 3rd month after infrctioll , with th ose of 5 unt/'eaten rats 
showrd that the total number of bacilli 1)('1' mg lll . of lepl'oma in the trentrd g l'oup was 
1/ 10th to 1/ 100th of that of the ('ontrol g roup , and the proportion of g rcen ( i. r., living) 
bacilli ranged f rom 6 to 60 % in the trea ted group [md f rom 88 to 96 % in thr contJ'ol 
group. The weights of th e lep l'oma. of the untreated rats rangerl f rom 400 to 730 mgm ., 
average 574 mgm., and those of the tJ'eated ra ts f rom 10 to 630 mgm., avernge 206 mgm. 
This method of stain ing is therefo re l'eO'arded as of value fO l' comparing the therapeutic 
va lue of dru O's 0 1' vaccines in this infect ion . [Deta ils of the stain ing method and the 
calcul ation for estimating the number of bacilli presen t in the hOlllogenates, f rom the 
number of bftcilli p el' microscope fi eld, are given. ]- [Frolll ahstl'act by S. R. M. Bu. hby 
in 1'1·Op . Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 603-604.] 

PERfASWAJlIY) ·W. Differentiation of tuberculoid reaction, bordel'line nnd lpp l'omatous 
cases bacteriologica lly. Leprosy in Indi a 31 (1959) 103-106. 

Three typ es of leprosy lesions, tuberculoid in reaction, borderline, nnd in filtrative 
lepr omatous may sometimes resemble each other. From 10 such cases smea rs were taken 
f rom (a) apparentl y normal skin, (b) periphery of the lesion, and (c) about 3 mm. 
out ide the peri phery. All smears were positive in the 4 cases diagnosed as lepromntous 
but were nega tive in the normal skin of the 6 others. Of them, all positive at the 
periphery of the lesions, 2 were nega tive a little away, and these wpre diagnosed as 
tubercul oid. All diag noses were confirmed histologica lly. [Ten cases is a very small 
1lUmber with which to establish such a differential procedure, but the suggestion is 
inter esting.]-H. W. W. 

W Af,LACE) J. H. and HANKS) J. H . Agar substrates for study of microepidemiology and 
physiology in cells in vitro. Science 128 (1958) 658-659. 

CeJ'tnin shortcomiJ1gs of monolayer cell and ti ssue cultures when used in the study 
of infectious rli sense can be overcome by using agar substrates. Conlbina tions of 
infectious agents with cells or cell colonies on agar provide a contiguity of cells closel: 
than in an imal tissues ; extracellular inhibitors a re of less concel'll ; neither the agent 
11 01' the cells can pscape the experimental arena . This is an advantage in the study of 
microepidemiology and cell physiology, and, at the same time, permits the maintenance 
of cell cultures for extended periods with minimal care. Substrates are prepared by 
combining, at 50°C, double-strength nutriments with equal volumes of 2 to 4 % purified 
agar in BSS just prior to preparation of p lates and slants. A third form of substrate 
is prepared by impregnating filter paper (previously extracted twice with boiling 
di still ed water) with the agar mixture. Reservoirs of renewable, slowly available liquid 
nutriments are made possible by filling cup-like wells in the agar in p late preparations 
or by adding smnll amounts of media to the slants and filter paper preparations in the 
vertical position, limiting the contact of liquid to a small area of the substrate. Cells 
can be removed quantitatively by application of pancreatin. Tissue fragments (bone 
marow, embryonic chick, embryonic human) can also be studied in these systems. 
Data and references to media composition and cultivation techn\ques are given.- J. A. 
ROBERTSEN 

BROWN) J. A. K . and REES) R. J . W . A simple apparatus for the transport of leprosy 
tissue on ice. East African Med. J . 36 (1959) 495-499. 
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The appa ratus, lIescJ'ibed with two photog raphs, consists essentially of a vacu um 
fla sk insertcd in a canvas bag, suspended on sp rings in a light wooden crate. A pecial 
p lastic cartr idge holds one large 0 1' two slllall screw-capped bottles. The cartridge is 
charged with the material to be transported, and then placed in the thermos fla sk with 
ice. Thp ca I' t l'idge provides protection against leakage or contamination of the tissue.
JOH N GARROD 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Notes 011 Lep'·osy. By DHARMENDRAJ M.B.B.S ., D.B. (Lond.) , D irecto r, Central 

Leprosy Tefl ching and Research Institute, Chingleput, Madras. New Delhi: 
Ministry of Health, Govel'l1ment of India, 1960. Pp. vi + 203, with 283 f igs. 
and 47 plates. (Obtainable from the Institute at Cbing leput, price Rs 8/ -.) 

This book, based on the notes of the author's trai11ing courses, constitutes a con
siderable and va luable contribution. Nevertheless, it is expected to be followed by a more 
compl'eJlf>ns ive textbook- for which reasoll, it is exp lained, this one conta ins no references 
to the literature . 

Heganlillg the hi ~ tol'y of .l eprosy, the disease is of great antiqu ity of uncertain 
orig in, with perh fl ps the oldest dennite references ascribable to India. Distribution is 
also dealt \I'ith briefly, with the rough estimate of 5 mi llions- a welcome change from the 
us ual 10 millions 01' llIore from sources interested in impressive numbers. There is it world 
map of distribution, which- as usual-shows endemicity in certain countries where 
only imported ra ses are to be f ound. 

With something of understatement it is said that "it is now generally believed that 
leprosy is an infect ive disease caused by Mycobactm'ium Zepme/ ' although it has not 
been possib le to prove its relationship scientifica lly. 

After what is proper ly call ed a " la tent" period, the symptoms of onset a rc very 
varia ble, but the establi shed disease is of two main fo rl11s, "benign" and "malign," the 
differences due to differences of r esistance of the infected individuals. 

F ollowing the Indian Association . ystem of classifi cation there arc, besides the 
leproDwtous c.l ass, the nonlepromatous one which is divided into tuberculoid, maculo
anesthetic, and polyneuritic f orms, and t he so-ca ll ed intermediate class divided into 
indetel'lliinate (with flat patches) and bordel'line (with thick patches ). 

The di\'ision of the tuberculoid type into minor and major is done secondari ly, the 
distingui shing features being the extent and degree of thickening of the lesions. There 
is no mention of the development of " loca l immunity" which is exhibited under certain 
conditi ons in sites of he,ll ed major tuberculoid lesions. The polyneuritic forlll would 
be morC' clearly understood if , as the Ca iro congl'es. intended, it were confined to cases 
with only nerve-trunk in volvement, without associated skin lesions (i.e., the "pure and 
prilliary polyneuriti c t~lpe"). 

The clinical description of the lepromatous for ll1 is quite acceptable ; the diffuse 
variety of this type as seen in India is not com mon, if indeed encountered at all, in 
other countries. That of the borderli ne condition is also good, in the main, esp ecially 
the statement that the differentiation of the lepromatou. and borderline lesions "will 
depend much on the concept and experience of individual workers." Nothing is sa id, 
however, of its usual origin as a l'eactiona l deterioration of tuberculoid leprosy. 'fhe 
indeterminate fOl'm is well described as cases not sat isfactorily diagno ed fl S maeulo
anesthetic or lep romatous, fi nd of uncertain evolu tion. 


